Taiwan is a major importing country of US fruits. This study examines the market competitiveness and consumer preferences of US fruits in Taiwan using cross-sectional data. Results indicate that for either retailers or consumers, imported US fruits compete favorably with domestic grown fruits in the Taiwanese fruit markets.
Introduction
The globalization of agricultural markets extends opportunities of international trading for producers and marketers. Rae (1997) pointed out that East Asia emerged as the world's fastest growing regional markets for agricultural products. Fundamental changes in consumption structure, rapid economic development, and comparative disadvantages of producing certain agricultural products offered opportunities to other countries that could fulfill the demand for imports. Adams et al. (1997) mentioned that exporting agricultural products played an important role in the success of US agribusiness. Furthermore, a large amount of money been spent on consumer promotion each year was aimed to expand overseas retail demand for US agricultural products under the 1985 Food Security Act (Henneberry et al., 1992) .
Several studies indicated that US export promotion had positive effects on US agricultural exports. Rosson et al. (1986) evaluated export promotion of US apples, poultry, and unmanufactured tobacco. For every dollar endowed in export promotion, marginal returns for apples and tobacco increased $60 and $31, respectively. Halliburton and Henneberry (1995) found that for every dollar invested in the US almond export promotion, the gross rates of return were US$4.95 in Japan, US$8.59 in Taiwan, and US$5.94 in Hong Kong. Of the total expenditures of US overseas market promotion, the Pacific Rim region accounted for the largest share of the Cooperator/Export Incentive Program and the biggest amount of Targeted Export Assistance (TEA) expenditures (Henneberry et al., 1992) .
15 percent of total value of fresh fruit production. Sparks et al. (1990) examined four exporting markets of US fresh apples and revealed that import shares of US fresh apples in Hong Kong and in United Kingdoms would slightly increase, while the shares in Canada and in Singapore would be maintained. For US fresh orange exports, Sparks (1992) found the import shares would increase in Canada, Singapore, and Hong Kong as these markets grew.
Among the overseas markets of US fresh fruits, Taiwan is relatively new and is increasing in its importance. In 2000, 99 thousand metric tons, worth US$56 million, of US fresh apples exported to Taiwan (Table 1) . Taiwan was the largest importing country of US fresh apples until 1999, when Mexico took the lead. For US fresh plums and peaches, Taiwan is second to Canada. Taiwan imported 17 thousand metric tons and 41 thousand metric tons of US fresh plums and peaches, worth US$15 million and US$43 million, respectively, in 2000. The exporting quantities of US fresh plums and peaches to Taiwan have been increasing in the past three years. 311, 784 196, 509 361, 280 208, 423 288, 737 156, 242 290, 414 157, 110 264, 028 143, 210 Plums Canada 22, 328 20, 298 25, 587 21, 729 20, 883 21, 867 20, 370 20, 338 20, 785 20, 892 Taiwan 21, 410 19, 424 20, 899 18, 197 10, 220 9, 385 14, 339 12, 971 16, 587 15, 379 Hong Kong 12, 032 10, 849 11, 982 10, 950 9, 374 9, 429 8, 871 8, 851 8, 898 8, 148 ROW 11, 237 9, 863 14, 030 10, 877 13, 606 12, 789 12, 314 10, 818 13, 749 13, 436 Peaches Canada 42, 117 41, 969 51, 955 44, 422 40, 377 38, 369 49, 458 41, 935 50, 134 43, 143 Taiwan 16, 159 18, 132 26, 416 32, 672 18, 060 23, 536 31, 729 39, 565 40, 801 43, 214 Mexico 8, 801 4, 503 16, 156 8, 005 15, 290 7, 624 10, 888 7, 153 15, 497 10, 358 ROW 8, 717 8, 062 10, 165 8, 518 6, 313 5, 986 8, 255 7, 848 9, 080 8, 392 Source: United States International Trade Commission In the Taiwanese domestic fruit markets, US fruits accounted for more than 50 percent of total imported fruits, and US is the largest fruit exporting country to Taiwan. In 2000, Taiwan imported a total of 245 thousand metric tons, worth US$205 million, of US fruits. US fresh apples, plums, and peaches accounted for 79 percent, 92 percent, and 88 percent of total import quantities of the respective fruits in Taiwan in 2000 (Council of Agriculture, 2001) . 3, 4 Thailand is the second largest source of fruit imports to Taiwan. However, limited quantities of 73 thousand metric tons of Thai fruits were imported into Taiwan in 2000. US is considered the number one competitor to the domestic fruit growers in Taiwan.
Prices of seasonal domestic fruits fluctuate periodically, conditioned on harvest quantities and the time of the year. Prices of US fruits in Taiwanese fruit markets remain relatively stable throughout the year. Most exported US fruits use sticker labels with the four digit PLU (price look up) numbers. When the imported fruits are displayed at retailing stages in the Taiwanese fruit markets, sticker labels of imported fruits can be regarded as a way to identify origins of the exporting countries. Compared to non-labeled imported tropical fruits or domestic fruits, US fruits have distinguishable characteristics for retailers and consumers in the markets.
The annual per capita consumption of fresh fruits is about 136 kilograms in Taiwan. More than half of the surveyed households purchase fruits once in every two to three days. Seasonal fruits are popular. However, the majority of surveyed households purchased apples, more than other varieties of domestic fruits. In Taiwan, fruits are sold at different forms of outlets. The vast majority of household food shoppers prefer buying groceries at traditional markets, where fruits are sold at stands owned or rented by individual retailers. Imported fruits are placed beside domestic seasonal fruits on stands. Although bulk sales offered by supermarkets or supercenters are attractive to customers, less than half of the household shoppers purchase fresh fruits at these locations regularly (Wang, 2001) . Traditional markets are still functioning well in providing food products and services to nearby residences.
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Imported agricultural products can be competed favorably or unfavorably with domestic products in the local markets. Consumers get accustomed to foreign products and often compare characteristics of the products that are domestically made with those of imported commodities. Tse and Gorn (1992) mentioned that country of origins had greater influences on evaluations of product qualities than brand names to consumers. Wood et al. (1999) emphasized the importance of understanding the factors related to consumer preferences for characteristics associated with foreign products.
The objectives of this study are to examine the competitiveness and consumer preferences of US fruits in Taiwanese fruit markets. For the large amount of US fruits imported into Taiwan, understanding the overall performance of the US fruits in the local markets and characteristics that influence consumers' purchasing decisions can be beneficial for US fruit growers and exporters.
Research Framework
Competitiveness is a broad concept that can be considered in different levels. Two common features, whatever the level of analysis is, are that competitiveness should be assessed in a relative matter and that the outcome of evaluation should be on a dynamic performance. Most researchers appear to take a trade-based approach following the concept that if the sector exports more than its imports, then it is competitive from the trading standpoint. Such approach relies on calculating certain aggregated measurements of indices, however, lacking identifications of the key factors for gaining competitiveness in the exporting markets.
Since the focus of this paper is with competitiveness of US fruits in the Taiwanese fruit markets, we consider the US fruit industry and the Taiwanese domestic fruit industry are rivalry alliances within the local markets. Therefore, the focus of this study is according to the management points of view instead of deriving indices of competitive advantages for US fresh fruits in Taiwan. In order to retain competitiveness, firms set up various strategic decisions and adopt marketing practices in a wide range. No matter what distinctive competences can be obtained by adopting cost leadership, product differentiation, or focus strategies (Porter, 1980) , the payoffs that ordinary firms pursuing are in common, i.e., market share dominance and profitability above average for the industry. Hence, the ideal way for assessing competitiveness is to examine in-depth the factors that are influential and evaluate characteristics that can be beneficial to the firms. Day and Wensley (1988) proposed a conceptual framework that distinguishes the sources of advantages from their consequences for relative competitive position and performance superiority. Under the source-position-performance (SPP) framework, two distinct approaches have been identified. One is primarily competitor-centered, and the other starts with the market and is customer-focused. The competitor-centered assessments are based on direct management comparisons with a few target competitors, usually is confined to direct rivals. Hence, the emphasis is on relative skills, resources, and the resulting cost position. The search is directed toward finding those activities that the firm does better than its competitors. While customerfocused assessments analyze consumer benefits within end-use segments and work backward from the customer to the company to identify the actions needed to improve performance.
In this study, both the competitor-and the customer-focused approaches based on the SPP framework are adopted to provide balanced and comprehensive assessments for the competitiveness and consumer preferences of US fruits in Taiwanese fruit markets. The markets are segmented based on the proportions of selling and purchasing US fresh fruits over total fruit sales and total fruit expenditures for retailers and consumers, respectively. Factor analysis is applied in this study to gain further insights into the correlated characteristics within each segment of retailers and consumers. The advantage of factor analysis is that it can explore relationships among variables and create underlying factors that are uncorrelated. Scree plots are used to help determine the number of factors needed for the analysis, and hypotheses testing are carried to decide the dimensions of factors. The maximum likelihood method is applied to solve the factor equations for the advantages of its invariance to the variable units and utilization of the likelihood ratios in hypotheses testing. The Varimax rotation method is used to rotate axes for generating factors with meaningful interpretations. 
Data
Cross-sectional survey data were used in this study. Two different surveys were conducted separately in three most populated metropolitan areas (Taipei, Taichung, and Kaohsiung) in Taiwan in 2000. One survey was specialized for fruit retailers, including supercenters, supermarkets, fruit shops, and fruit stands (in traditional markets and at roadsides). The purpose of this survey was to gather information of US fruit overall competitiveness at retailing stages. A total of 80 valid samples were obtained from fruit retailers. A different survey was designed for household primary food shoppers. Information of preferences and characteristics affecting fruit purchasing decisions were collected. A total of 420 valid samples were utilized in the study.
The purpose of surveying both retailers and consumers was to obtain point-of-views of US fruits versus domestic fruits at two different stages in Taiwan. For those characteristics of US fresh fruits that are important to retailers may not be valued the same to consumers. The evaluations of US fresh fruits in Taiwan from the views of retailers and consumers provide valuable and comprehensive insights into this expanding market.
The repertory grid technique developed by Kelly (1955) was adopted in this research to measure the distinctions between US fresh fruits and domestic fruits among various characteristics. The repertory grids allow survey respondents to view, understand, compare, and predict events in the environment using "personal constructs". People use personal experiences as perceptions in evaluating and predicting events. These perceptions were described as "constructs" by Kelly (1955) . Although the "constructs" were individual, different people may 6 Numerous ways can be applied to solve the factor equations. Among the lists are principal factoring, Rao's canonical factoring, alpha factoring, image factoring, maximum likelihood, unweighted least squares, and Harris factoring. For orthogonal rotation methods, Quartimax, Varimax, Transvarimax, Equamax, Ratiomax, and Parsimax are the choices. The maximum likelihood and Varimax rotation are the most commonly applied methods (Johnson, 1998) . display similar patterns. The repertory grid technique has been used in the areas of consumer cognition and retailing (see Hudson, 1974; Hallsworth, 1987; Mitchell and Kiral, 1998) . The most preferred merit of Kelly's repertory grid technique is free of interviewer bias.
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In the questionnaires for retailers, characteristics of the imported US fresh fruits versus domestic fruits were listed based on the source-position-performance framework. To obtain source differences in retailers' views, varieties, product packaging, adequate product supplies, quality consistence, financial facilities, grading, and promotion by importing agency were listed. For position differences, looks, freshness, safety, taste, size diversities, and price stability were specified. In the category of product performance, customer satisfaction, profitability, sale easiness, effectiveness of promotion, price reasonableness, and sticker labels were included.
In the questionnaires for consumers, characteristics were also specified based on the source-position-performance framework with fewer dimensions since consumers may not be familiar with certain specifications of US fresh fruits at the retailing stages. For source differences, varieties, packaging, qualities, and grading were listed. For position differences, looks, freshness, safety, taste, and price stability were specified. For performance differences, promotion, price reasonableness, and product labels were included.
Each of the characteristics was specified in two opposite statements in the questionnaires. Take price stability as an example, survey respondents were asked to compare "prices of US fresh fruits are stable" and "prices of domestic fresh fruits are stable." If the specified characteristics of US fresh fruits were favorable, positive scores (one or two, depending on the degree of favorableness) were marked. If the specified characteristics of domestic fruits were favorable, negative scores (minus one or minus two) were marked. Zero scores indicated no differences of the specified characteristics.
Results
The evaluations of characteristics were averaged based on the proportions of selling US fresh fruits over total sales of fruits for retailers, and the proportions of purchasing US fresh fruits over total fruit expenditures for consumers. For those retailers who sell more US fresh fruits may be more favorable to some characteristics then those retailers who sell less US fresh fruits. The same concept applied to consumers. For those consumers who spent more on US fresh fruits may prefer certain characteristics of US fresh fruits to domestic fruits. Table 2 lists the mean scores of 19 characteristics based on retailers' views. Total samples were separated into three segments. Sales of US fresh fruits accounted for more than 60 percent, more than 40 percent but less than 60 percent, and less than 40 percent over total value 7 Items can be ambiguous or appeared to imply a neutral attitude in the Likert scales. Measures of constructs may be desirable in conducting surveys (Lin and Jones, 1997). of fruit sales were grouped together. Positive scores indicate favorable to the characteristics of US fresh fruits, and negative scores indicate favorable to the characteristics of domestic fruits. Results showed consistency in favoring US fresh fruits as the sales of US fruits increased. However, packaging, price stability, and profitability were three characteristics that did not show consistent increasing or decreasing trends in the mean scores. Grading and agent promotion were the most favorable characteristics for retailers who sell more than 60 percent of US fruits over total fruit sales. In this segment, overall ranking is Characteristics Selling Percentages of US Fruits toward US fresh fruits. All the mean scores were positive. For retailers who sold more domestic fruits, mean scores of these characteristics were relatively lower. In this segment, characteristics as varieties, adequate product supplies, freshness, customer satisfaction, profitability, sale easiness, and price reasonableness had negative mean scores. This indicated that these characteristics were not favorable by retailers who sell less than 40 percent of US fresh fruits over total fruit sales. In other words, retailers who sold more domestic fruits tended to favor these characteristics of domestic fruits.
In order to test for the differences of mean scores among these three segments, the Kruskal-Wallis test was applied. The null hypothesis of the test is that mean scores of three segments are identical. The alternative hypothesis is that at least one of the segments tend to yield larger mean scores then at least one of the other segments. 8 The Kruskal-Wallis test was rejected at ten percent of significance level, indicating that mean scores of characteristics in these three segments were not identical. Table 3 lists the mean scores of 12 characteristics based on consumers' views. As for retailers, consumers were grouped into three segments: spent more than 60 percent, more than 40 percent but less than 60 percent, and less than 40 percent on US fresh fruits over total fruit expenditures. Positive scores mean favorable to characteristics of US fresh fruits, and negative scores mean favorable to characteristics of domestic fruits. Results indicated that consumers were not toward US fresh fruits as retailers were. More negative mean scores were listed. Even for those consumers who spent more than 60 percent of total fruit expenditures on US fresh fruits, characteristics of varieties, freshness, taste, price stability, and price reasonableness were favored toward domestic fruits. Packaging, taste, price stability, and price reasonableness were the characteristics that did not show consistent increasing or decreasing trends in the mean scores as the proportions of purchasing US fruits increased. The Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to the mean scores of characteristics based on consumers' views. The null hypothesis of identical mean values was rejected at the one-percent significance level.
Based on the views of both retailers and consumers, characteristics of packaging, grading, looks, promotion, and labels were favorable toward US fresh fruits, regardless the amount of US fruits they had sold or consumed. One interesting result was that consumers were not valuing grading or looks of imported US fruits as much as packaging or labels. This suggests that grading or looks might be more important to retailers than to consumers in terms of setting retail prices. However, for either retailers or consumers, imported US fruits compete favorably with domestic fruits on these characteristics in the Taiwanese fruit markets. a Percentages of expenditures spent on US fresh fruits were based on total expenditures spent on fresh fruits b 2 : US fruits have the most favorable characteristics in the specified items; -2 : Taiwanese fruits have the most favorable characteristics in the specified items Since some of the characteristics may be correlated beyond the clustering from sourceposition-performance standpoints, the factor analysis was applied to gain further insights into the correlation among characteristics. The scree plots and hypotheses testing suggested that three factors were appropriate for either retailers or consumers. For retailers, the dimension of first factor indicated composite characteristics, including characteristics of taste, safety, looks, freshness, financial facilities, consumer satisfaction, product labels, promotion effectiveness, and size diversities. The second factor is all source-related, including qualities, packaging, grading, adequate supplies, and agent promotion. The dimension of the third factor is profit-driven, including price reasonableness, sale easiness, profitability, price stability, and varieties (Table 4) . The patterns of factors showed that some attributed were more associated then other characteristics. The characteristics with high loadings indicate product competitiveness (Wood et al., 1999) . Table 5 lists the factor patterns of consumer cognition of characteristics. The dimension of the first factor indicated value-added characteristics, including product labels, packaging, grading, promotion, and safety. Quality, taste, and looks were more influential in the second Characteristics Selling Percentages of US Fruits factor and could be termed product quality. The third factor indicated price/freshness and included characteristics of varieties, price reasonableness, freshness, and price stability. Factor scores were calculated for retailers selling US fresh fruits and consumers purchasing US fresh fruits at different proportions. The relative importance revealed by the factor scores may indicate the characteristics that were valued by different segments of retailers and consumers. Figure 1 shows the factor scores of three dimensions of US versus Taiwanese fresh fruits at retailing stages. For retailers who sold US fresh fruits more than 60 percent over total fruit sales, the dimension of the first factor, composite characteristics, seemed to be more important. Although the source-related characteristics were ranked at higher mean scores for the segment of retailers selling more US fresh fruits as indicated in Table 2 , the source-related underlying factor was not valued as much as the dimension of composite characteristics in Figure  1 .
When each single item was questioned to retailers for comparisons, characteristics listed under the section of source may seem to be relatively important. However, the underlying factors that were highly correlated as revealed by the factor analysis did not necessarily need to match the individual items with higher mean scores. When US fresh fruits compete with Taiwanese fruits at the retailing stages, a group of characteristics are to be considered jointly instead of individually. Each characteristic under the source-position-performance framework can be evaluated only at a relative importance to other characteristics from the measure of the mean scores. The dimensions from the factor analysis give in-depth views of various sets of characteristics that the importance is evaluated overall. For retailers who were more experienced with selling the US fresh fruits, the underlying factor of composite characteristics was more desired. For retailers whose sales of US fresh fruits were accounted for less than 60 percent but more than 40 percent of total fruit sales, the profitdriven seemed to be more valuable than the other two factors. For retailers who had limited sales of US fresh fruits, source-related factor was more important. The factor score of composite characteristics was very close to the score of source-related factor in this segment, indicating that for these retailers, source-related factor and composite characteristic factor were not quite distinguishable. The results of the factor analysis at the retailing stage implied that retailers who sold US fresh fruits at different proportions had different evaluations for these three factors/dimensions. Figure 2 shows the factor scores of three factors/dimensions in consumer cognition of US versus Taiwanese fresh fruits. For consumers who purchased US fresh fruits more than 60 percent of total consumed fruits, product quality was viewed as the most important underlying factor. The value-added and price/freshness factors were not distinguishable for this segment of consumers. For consumers who spent more than 40 percent but less than 60 percent of fruit expenditures on US fresh fruits, the underlying factor of price/freshness were more desirable. For consumers who had consumed limited amount of US fresh fruits, the value-added factor was preferred. The results of the factor analysis for consumers also implied that consumers with different proportions of consuming US fresh fruits over total fruits had different evaluations for these three factors/dimensions. For US fruit growers or exporters, the expanding fruit markets in Taiwan indicate opportunities and challenges. Since selling US fresh fruits to an overseas market facing the obstacles in willingness of acceptance by both local retailers and consumers, the promotion of US fresh fruits can be more effective when the characteristics valued by both retailers and consumers are revealed. The marketing strategies designed under specific purposes would have better chances to success once the market is segmented and the underlying influential factors are indicated.
Conclusions
Taiwan has been a growing market for US fresh fruit exports in the recent years. This study is to evaluate the competitiveness and consumer preferences of US fresh fruits in the Taiwanese fruit markets. The source-position-performance framework was utilized and factor analysis was applied. Retailers and consumers were segmented by the proportions of selling and purchasing US fresh fruits over total fruit sales and expenditures, respectively. The more US fresh fruits sold by the retailers, the more favorable they were toward the characteristics of US fresh fruits. Consumers were not favorable to US fresh fruits as much as retailers were, even for those consumers spending more on US fresh fruits than on domestic fruits.
Three factors, composite characteristics, source-related, and profit-driven, were specified for retailers. The factor scores indicated that for retailers selling more US fresh fruits, the composite characteristics were valued more than the other two factors. For retailers who sold about the same amount of US fruits and domestic fruits, the profit-driven factor is more important. The source-related factor was ranked higher for retailers who preferred selling more domestic fruits.
For consumers, factors were classified as value-added, product quality, and price/freshness. For consumers who consumed more US fruits than domestic fruits, the product quality dimension was more important. For consumers who were consuming about the same amount of US fruits and domestic fruits, the price/freshness was valued more than the other two factors. Consumers who liked domestic fruits more than imported US fruits seemed to have the propensity toward the value-added dimension.
The Taiwanese fruit markets have the uniqueness for US fruit growers and exporters regarding its dominance in fruit imports of Taiwan and importance in fruit exports of US. This study intends to examine the competitiveness and consumer preferences of US fruits versus Taiwanese fruits in the local markets. Results of this study indicate that for either retailers or consumers, imported US fruits compete favorably with domestic fruits in the Taiwanese fruit markets.
